
Leopards Year 2/3 
Home Learning Guide  

Wednesday 3.3.21 
 

Happy Wednesday! You are continuing to work hard, 
well done.  Keep up the hard work.  

 
Todays learning consists of: 

Reading activity  
Spelling activity  
Maths activity  
English activity  

A live French lesson on TEAMS  
PE activity 



Thought of the day  



Reading  

You will need lots of books for this activity! Find each of the items from the list on the 
following page in the books you have. Use the table to record the book you found the 
item in, the page number, and whether it was a picture or a word, or both. How many 
can you find?  



World Book Day Book Scavenger Hunt 



Spelling  
Please continue practising reading and spelling the Year 1/2 and Year 3/4 common words 
using some of the strategies below or on the following page there are some spelling 
activities for each year group.   
 



Year 2 spelling activity  



Year 3 spelling 
activity 





Maths  

Warm up activity-  
Use the Daily 10 link below to practise your mental maths skills. You could try practising 
one of the 4 operations (add, subtract, divide or multiple) or doubling, halving, number 
bonds or ordering numbers.  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10


Maths 

Today in maths we would like you to  complete a times table test on Professor Assessor. 
This is so that we can see how well you have been getting on ready for returning to 
school next week.   
 
Then if time allows, there are two problem solving activities for you to try.  
 



Year 2  Year 3  



Year 2  Year 3  

Answers  



English  

This week in English we have been looking at the book ‘ Until I met Dudley’. We are going to 
use this text, to begin to think about how a train  works. This could be anything from a 
steam engine or a modern day electric train.   
 
Today you will need to draw and write down some notes and ideas about how your train 
works and moves. This will be in the style of the text we have been reading this week.  
 
For example: Are there hundreds of dragons breathing fire into the engine? Or are there tiny 
mice quickly throwing coal into the engine and then 1000s of hamsters busy turning the 
wheels to move the train. Be Creative! 
 
You can draw  your own train or on the following pages there  are some pictures which you 
could use. There are also some useful videos on how trains work. Watching some of these 
may help you think of ideas on how your train may move/work. 
 
Today is a planning day- so take some time to think about how your train will work and 
move along. Your work can be in notes or labels format.  



Train pictures  



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ckxOldcv4W8  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz_KhSp9uK8  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HBkAEoPuWw&feature=emb_logo  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UKiMMa0Z_7w  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nd2Ii4OGQ4k  

How does a train work? 
Below are a few useful videos that may support your planning on how a train works. Watch 
these first to know how a train works. Before being creative.  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ckxOldcv4W8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz_KhSp9uK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz_KhSp9uK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HBkAEoPuWw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HBkAEoPuWw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UKiMMa0Z_7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UKiMMa0Z_7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nd2Ii4OGQ4k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nd2Ii4OGQ4k


Miss Browns example 



French   

This week French lesson will be taught through TEAMS by our 
specialist French teacher- Mr Melhuish.  This will be in the 

afternoon and a invitation will be sent out via email. 



Spelling Activity PE  

Normally on a Wednesday afternoon Leopard class would have a sports coach session.   
Today we would like you to complete a PE activity.  
 
This could be a walk with the family, a play in the garden or why not try one of the links 
below. Have fun! 
 
Joe Wicks videos:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E5mREgx5Euw  
 
Just Dance videos:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jf_dEcgeJWo  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52pdktAMDe4  
 
Children's HIIT videos:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lc1Ag9m7XQo  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E5mREgx5Euw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E5mREgx5Euw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jf_dEcgeJWo
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